[Co-oxidation of beta-carotene and canthaxanthine by purified lipoxygenases from soya beans (author's transl)].
Isolation and purification of soya bean lipoxygenase (linoleate: O2 oxidoreductase, EC, 1.13.11.12) on Sephadex G-200, DEAE-cellulose and by isolectric focusing yields two isoenzymes of the L- 2 type (optimum pH 6.5) and two of the L-1 type (optimum pH9.0). Different crude extracts from soya beans as well as the purified L-2 isoenzymes exhibit the same capacity for co-oxidation of beta-carotene and canthaxanthine, when the comparison is based upon equal lipoxygenase activities. In contrast to L-2 the alkaline lipoxygenase L-1 is a poor "carotene oxidase".